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AttJawaySrwi
BBsKnaKnaaV itPT-'- l

flandllng Mmih
is mr boatneM, have been doing
this coeonfully for yearn.

TM First Natltnal Bank
woald like to handle yoar aoeonnt. It
will give it the aame carefnl attention as
its naay other aooovata.

II Brimt Feature
about our system is that the little ac-eo-

receives the attention as
the bis; one. We don't discriminate.
All are treated alike. Why not become
better aeqaainted with us? It will pay
to do so.

Time Table.
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Uacola, Denver,
Oajala, Hslens,
Chicago, Batte,

h. Salt Lake City,
KasaaaClty, Fortlaad,
Bt.Lmisaad all Ban Frandso
pslats Bast aad aad all poiata

ttt. waat
TBUH8 DBFABT.

Mo. 22 PImmbcw. daily exenjt tteatUy- - 75 m. m
Mo. S3 AeeoatBoeatioa, dtuly ezospt

BaWUflf4p aOTl p HI

TBAIRS AKKITK.
Mo. 21 PmiBSSfr.daiiy mxtxyt Saadaj. 850 p. m
Mo. It AoaoaMMtdUoB, dalljr meet

aloVI P wF

TIME TABLE U.P.RR
BART BOCKD, MAI If LIMB.

Mo. 12, CMeeco Hpecial 435 a. m.
Mo. " 4, Atiaatie Kzpraea. 4:19 a. m.
Mo. 8. CnlHmbBB Local 1 JS a. m.

.Mo-No- . HS, raat Mall 12:20 p.B.
S, EaatcTB Expna. ... zaup. m.

Mo. S.Overlaad Limited... ... 55 p.m.
WEST BOOKO, MAIN UMB.

Mo. 5. FariSeExpTNa "Slip. m.
No. II. Colo. Hpmual 104O m.
No. MLFaatMail 12:10
No. I. Overiaad UBUted. .12:10 p. as
No. 3, California Expiree A JO p. m
No. 7, (VMombaii ItncaL. . Sp. m.
Mo.22. Freicht. a. m.

BOaroLK BBAMOB.
Dasait

PawBBafaaTcr. 7:10 p. at.
Mo! 7L Mixed .. 7:15 a. m.

Arrive
No.SL 1250 p.m.
Mo. 72," Mixed 7:00 p.m.

ALBIOV AMP SPALDING BBANCF.
Depart

No. $, Paflararer 2:10 p. m.
Mo. 72, Mixed . SaOa. m.

Arrive
No. 70, Panarager 100 p. m.
No. 74, Mixed 8:00 p. m.

Norfolk paaneaenr tnuas ran daily.
No train oa Albioa aad Spaldinc braBcb

Baadara.
(Vdambva Local daily except Bandar.

W. II. Bxhbam. Aiaat.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
KeiiroaeBtatiTe . .. W. Bendkb

BvaK JoiiNBr
VnBClII .Jll UtUM J. t'ABRIO

8aparinUdant L. H. Lbvy
"tBBswlBafa John J. (Sallky

...John IUttkkman
Treaaarer. A. Hbcheb
l!lM-k- r Diiirjrict tTnart CM.(lBt7KNTREB
4Vroaer..... .....-- . .l! 11 Mktc
Baneyor --B. L. KotwiTca

BOABD OP 8UPEBVISOB8.
Diet. 1 Jons Oorrz. Chairman
Dial. 2 Pbteb Bendkb
Dirt, a Mathew DiKTtticH
INrt.4 Fbame Kiebxan
DieUS Krooi C. Mctjjce
Diet W IiOdiH Held. E.J. Ehnst

U. 8. 8BXATOBS-Ch- arlt II. Dietrich, I. 11.
Millard.

MEXBKB Or CONORXSS. 3d Distbict, J. J.
McCartay.

OFFICKRgi
Governor. 'John II. Mickey: Secretary State,

.eonrW.Manh: Auditor, laariaa II. Weston;
- - HnrtMBon: Attoraey uenenu.

FraakN. Proat; 8perinteadent Pobiic lnrtrnc-- 1

UOBL. Vf lUIikm av w v lAnsusinaiuuci a. uia
Laada. George D. Follmer.

JtTDOEA STB JtTDlCIAL DtHTBIOT --C. Hollon- -
beck. J. G. BeMW.

8K!(TtB W. A. Way.
ItEFBEHEXTATtTB 2Ith Di8TBKrr-J.- W. Bender
Float BBraEHEitTATiVB E. E. Fellers.

CMJtGH DNTECTOIIY.
CONGBEGATIONAL-Sabba- th achool, 9:15

gjiiag. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Junior En- -
iarw. S0 u. m. 8nior Endeavor. 7M)
n Pnrnr aMwtinf Thnndar. 8j00 n. m.
Ladiea Aaxiliary. irat Wwlnpeday in each month
at.Saw m. tt. a. arato. wwor.

PKESBYTEKIAN-Sabb- ath SchooL :$.
8enaoB. 110 a. m. Senior Eadeavor. 7.-0-0 p. m.
EveaiaBaermon.80p.m. Prayer meeUaic aad
atady of the Sabbath achool leeenn. 8KK) p. a.

Waltkb N. IIalrkt. Paator.

MKTHODIST-Preach- in, a. m. and 8 n. w.
Saaday ediool, 1SS89. m. Jaaior Leajrae, S30
m. Eoworthlae,7.-00p.m- . IVayermeetiac
Tharaday, 8 00 p. Ladies Aid Society every

Wednesday at 2:30 ra.
O. A. LrcB. D. D., Paator.

GKKVAN BEFOBMED-Sand- ay School. J0
a.m. 1'reachins.lOJOa.m. Endeavor, 7 JO p.
m. Ladiea Guild, fint Thursday in each month,
240 p. m. Bet. Necxibeeb. I'astor.

BAPTIST Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Sermon
il8 a.m. Jonior B. Y. P. CMJffli.m. Ser.

SAW m Prarr metinc, H0 p. tn.
Bet. E. J. UuncB. Pastor.

GRACE F.PlSCOPAL-L- w celebration. 8:00
a. xa. Hoaday School. 10AI a. m. lYRiching.
1140 a.m. E.erin service. 8 j. m. St. An--
dream Bfothera, smd Tuesday of each month.
Daajrhtew of the Kine. second Taemlay of each

. month. Ladies Guild, second Wednesday of
each month. Bet. W. A. Cash. Rector.

GEBMAN LOTHEBAN-Preach- inc 10:00 a. m.
. Saaday SchooL 2 p. m. Indies Society meets
' ante Taarcdajr each month.

ST. BOSAVESTDBA CATHOLIC Saaday
aervices. maw aad at 8, V and 10J0
o'clock. Saaday achool aad benediction at 3
e'etock. The o'clock mass is civea in Polish
aad the 8o'clock mass alternately in German and
yiL. day mass every moraine at 8
o'clock. Fridays at 3:15 o'clock, stations aad

'hwrnlirti-- n CoafeBsioBs heard from 4 to 6
o'clock Satardaya and from 7 to on Saaday
aeraiag. Confesiiions also Suaday morning be-

fore 8 o'clock mass
Fatmbb Theobald Kalavaja, PneaC

LODGES.
TABHT1 DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH. No.

IB um inion ssui, aiiwu ana
of each month. Mrs. Jtaad

BUM. Fairchild, secretary.
TMTJ8NRLDA Mo. 12. O. D. H. 8. the

rThaU. Alois Maiar. grerirtat aad, J. H.

WL8o.! sdaadfoarth
aaaw w. Held. V. C,

MYinrrAL LODGE. Ko.SLK.ot P.-- Mset

K. pTssOL i. M.Cartis. C
C--1.J

WsW
--JL-a. sbw amyVamuKB9i ve UMM -- JkBmbbw. waBaa
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WILL INSIST ON

NEUTRALITY

Cruiser Watched by Uade
Saa'i Tetpeie Beat Dertrayer-Ja- pa

fipateteiefPIette BlewVp Leu
im TJiitei tutes Harbor.

Special Wire to the Dailj Joarnal.

Special to the Colambaa Dally Jour--

4 p. m., San Francisco. The
Uaited States destroyer, Paal Jones is
ffaardiag the Rasnan ship, Lena. Tne
United States Teasel will protect the
Leae frosa fanatics and compel a strict
obeerraace of neutrality. Special

efforts will be nuule to guard against
the Japs blowing her up. No anas or
aaaaiaaitioa wiH be allowed her.

mail CAmam u kumaway.

L. a.Hitckcack, Carrier InralBoite
freai Platte Ceater. Cannot Be Lo-

cated Teaat Found with DriTer.
L. N. Hitchcock, the rural raail car-

rier oa the route north from Platte
Geater, met with what may turn out
to be a serious accident. A telephone
message from Platte Center at 4:30
this afternoon says that the team aad
broken mail wagon were found in the
Oldenbash neighborhood this after-noo- n

and that no trace of Mr. Hitch
cock had at that time been found.
Glare fears are entertained as to his
fate.

The Line
The ball game between the Court

Hoaae gang aad the Pill Rollers to-

morrow afternoon will be witnessed
by thoaaaada of the city inhabitants.
The line up as given below is enough
in itself to guarantee nothing but high
class work.

Pill Rollers: Saffron, c; Schreiber,
Sb. ; Martyn, lb. ; Dack. L f. ; Platz,
r. f. : Slater, c f. ; McMahon, 3d b. ;

Wilson, p. ; Cornelias, s.s.
Court house : L. Larhnit, John Ratt- -

erman, u. J.uarng, i. u. Lacnnit,
Fin Howard, J. F. Carrig. Fted Plath.
Charlie Becher and Perkinson. The
court house people would not give the
assignment of their positions for fear
of stampeding the printers whom they
expect to hare an opportunity of
playing Friday.

Heary Hockenberger. on behalf of
the real estate men this morning issa-e- d

a challenge to the printers in case
they shall win from the victors of to-

morrow's contest. It looks as if there
would be "something doing" in the
great national game in Columbus.
Hockenberger tried to intimidate his
opponents bv saying he would play
Ed Chambers on first base, Ora
Shannon on second, F. T. Walkei on
third, Koon short stop, while he and
yoang Oas Becher who have been
practicing clandestinely back of their
office would the ball to each
other over the plate. He will put
Henry Carrig, Hans Elliott and Lut-jelusc- he

in the field to run aown the
home run.

Beal Estate Tnntferi.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers,

Real Estate Agents, report the fol-
lowing Real Estate Transfers filed for
record in the office of the County
Clerk since May 31. 1904.

L. F. Gottschalk to Sophia Hercban-he- n

Its 7&S blk 179, Col. $200.00; Agnes
Frank to H. L. Smith e2, e2nw,&e2 sw
33-17- .3 $1850.00; P. P. Riede to Sarah
Reeit Its blk 12 Lindsay wd $150.00;
Sarah Revit to Emma Riede, same, $1.00
J. w. Byrnes to Joe. Lisco n2 Its
bl 9C Col. $1850.00; L. II. Holcomb to H.
Hansen, It 8 blk E Monroe qcd $1.00;
Clara Borwiak to V. A. Macken, n2 Its
3&1 blk 50 Col. $1400.00; W. L. Cook to
Joe. Haney It 5 blk 152 $350; D. W.
Riesland to Jac Smyer It 24 blk B Mon-
roe, wd $450.00; A. J. Laurence to Philip
Goering, n2 sel 33-19-- 1 wd $1.00; Baker
Jfc Tate to T. Meyer, w2 sw 35-20- -2

Agreemt for Deed $6200.00; Thos. La-ve- Ue

to Mich Lavelle e2 sw4 32-1- 7 3 wd
$800.00; Jon. Welch to J. H. Kersen-broc- k,

Its 5JW blk 177, Col wd $125.00.

Dirtrict Ceort.
Last Monday B. P. Duffy filed suit

in district court for $1000 damages.
The complaint alleges against Au-

gust Wagner that on July 30 the de-

fendant assaulted the plaintifl while
the latter was "sitting in an arm
chair in court of justice, by strik-
ing plaintiff with great violence and
fury upon the right temple between
the right eye aad right ear and under
aad upon the right eye and on the
bridge of nose, breaking to pieces
a pair of spectacles, the broken glass
hereof entering the right eye from the
effects of which the plaintiff alleges
that he suffered great pair, temporary
blindness, almost total deafness in one
ear besides causing great mental an
guish, for all of which he asks the
court to grant $10 in damages.

Accident at Lindsay.
Liadsay, Neb., Sept 13. (Special)

Charley Taylor, a yoang man of 23
years, who lives 11 miles soatbeast of
here with a sad accident last
Saturday while threshing at Pete

chase, three miles from town. He
caught his arm ia the fly wheel of the
threshing machine aad got it quite
badly braised below the elbow break-
ing the boaea. He was taken to town.
Dr. Walker set the injured member
aad the thinks he can save the

SEE . MOCLINTOCK, THE HORSE
aaa for ae--ae well bred

drivers and aoma work: hecass si Pat
wltdtt

Gat Taaiaal wall
few t a it

5VTC. .Vi..' L "3. !.- - wTS?-

KLggaa TXKf'?2rr3.'-i- '

ADD1TI0VAX LOCAL.

Dr.Tiessing Omaha visitor to-

day.
Williams St. Edward was

ia town Monday.

Theo. Moersen engaged the
Ragatz grocery store.

Miss Maggie Dineea Lincoln
visiting Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Hohl Albion came down
Friday visit with Meads.

George Fairchild was Omaha yes-

terday, looking after business.
Judge Reader went Central City

Monday hold district court.
Sullivan and M. Post made

professional trip Schayler Mon-

day.
Mrs. Anderson and baby left last

night for visit pareats Ft.
Collins.

Mrs. John Walker Humphrey
visiting her Frank and family for

few days.
Mrs. Phillips and grandson

Bert returned Monday from visit
Illinois relatives.

Did anybody man shirt
waist the street this" morning be-

fore seven o'clock?
Get yoar Fall and Winter Dress

Goods Dunham's while the
general sale

Chambers and Sheldon
for Sherman county this after-

noon look farm lands.
Dr. and Mrs. Haaseu returned home

this morning from Vinton, la. where
they have been visiting the doctor's
relatives for two weeks.

Ed John Early Lincoln
today arranging for John attend
the university. Incidentally they
will attend the big circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Strother. now
Primrose, came down the noon

train and will remain few days
guests Fred Naylor and wife.

Will Oxnam came down from Nor-
folk spend the day and visited
friends with his father, Oxnam,
the genial mail clerk the Norfolk
train;

Mrs. Wm. Poesch was Stapleharst
Thursday attend the funeral the
two-ysar-o- ld daaghter Mrs. Weller.
Mrs. Poesch and Mrs. Weller
sisters.

Miss Abbie Cornwell BurwelL
Neb., who has been visiting aant,
Mrs. Ray Eaton, the past week. Irtt
Monday for Fremont where she will
f.ttend the Normal.

Messrs Elonzo and Lorel Morgan,
cousins Garlow. who have
been guests here relatives several
weeks, started this morning via the
Union Pacific for their home.

Mrs. Ohas. Stillman and baby
Lead, arrived town Sunday
and visiting relatives here. Mrs.
Stillman expects next week
St. Louis remain several days.

Mrs. Jennie Pierce Rogers Berk-
ley, Cat, who has been spending the
summer with her Rogers,
and family, started today for Aurora,
111., where will spend the winter.

Mesdamea Carrig, Jennie Wal-

ker, Maokin and Frank Kelley
"entertaining this afternoon the
home Mrs. Carrig ten-ce- nt tea,
the proceeds used for church
purposes. The hour from three till

The Grand Island Independent Tele
phone company have completed their
lines ready for .and Mr. Everett
informs that expects get con-

nection with that city within
month.

and Mrs. Othwaite
Cedar Rapids arrived here yesterday
evening and visited until this after-
noon with their daughter. Mrs.
Rogers. They were 'their return
front Bellfourche,

Mrs. Hale Kansas City and her
two daughters arrived noon today
from visit her brother Water-tow- n,

D., and friends Sioux
City. Mrs. Hale will visit moth-
er, Mrs. Daniel Condon, until Satur-
day.

George Scott received word yester-
day the death August 27,
his father Denmark. The deceased

reached the age eighty-seve- n.

He leaves family seven children.
Mr. Seott had seen his father but once

forty years.

The leading merchants Columbus
using the columns the Daily

JoarnaL Some who did not have time
prepare "ad" the first day

coming later. The quick returns
from daily advertisiag appeals the
wide-awak- e business man.

Fred Bean and bride visited last
week with Mr. Bean's parents,
and Mr. Henry Bean, across the river,
returning home Deadwood Saaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bean arrived Friday
and their visit was cat short by the
news from home that sister Mrs.
Bean had suddenly died.

Remember you can get yoar shoes
Dunham's, AT COST, dar-

ing the GREAT SALE. Men's
Heavy Fleece lined underwear,
cents per Sait always sold cents
and $1.00. Remember every thing
goes every department dur
ing this great sale. Duaaam.

Rudolph Summer had two large
plum trees his yard south the
Irat ward school eatirely stripped
fralt Monday aight. The trait was
ahaadent tree and-

-

fine
quality aad thieves evidently
kew they were getting goodthiag.

hoped that example will
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ROCK ISLAND TRAIN

ROBBED OF $20,000

Bobbers Get Away with Bf Hani im
IewY-Oa-Vori Mew ii Pursuit; with

Special to The Daily Journal.

Special to the Columbus Daily Jour-
nal, 4 p. m., Davenport, la. A spe-

cial from Letts, Iowa, says that Rock
Island train, number 11, which left
Chicago last night, was held up thee e
bv fire men. The express company's
safe was blown open'and it is reported
that the robbers got between $10,000

and $20,000. Officers, aided by blood
hounds, are in pursuit.

Amy Uniform Stele.
One of the most brazen examples of

petty larceny ever committed in Co-

lumbus is reported by Captain August
Wagner. National guard supplies
consisting of leggings, blue shirts and
coats, have been missed from Company
K's armory for some time, aggrega-
ting between $25 and $80 worth. At
first no cine could be discovered, and
no one thought of suspecting a mem-

ber of the company. Finally, how
ever. Capt. Wagner's suspicions were
aroused and he succeeded in ferreting
the matter out.

Tte name of the culprit is withheld,
but when accused he confessed his
guilt. The offense is a serious one
and has been taken under oonsidera-tio- u

by Adjutant-Gener- al Culver.
Meanwhile Captain Wagner warns

the public against buying or wearing
army apparel, for which the law

imposes a penalty.
Another member of the company ia

under suspicion some interesting
developments may follow soon.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the city poetoffiee,.
Mrs.Leontine Brown, Harry Brown(2)

M.T. Clark, Joseph Dalton, Nate Friend,
Joseph Galligan, A. L. McCoy, Jerry
O'Conor. Chas. Thomas, Perry Woodoox.

Carl-- Kramer, P. M.

estltlb.

Don't be in a hurry take plenty of time to properly chew your food.
A little rest after meals is a good thing also. There is only one thing to
be in a hurry about make haste to drop into Dack's to see their new hair
brushes. They have plenty of them now, but first-chanc- e is best you
know.

Chas. H. Dack Druggist
Rev. Arthur Cash, brother of Rev.

Cash of this city, who been in
cnarge of the York Episcopal church,
arrived in the city Monday evening
and will spend the week with rela-
tives here.

The first frost of the season occurred
last night, the thermometer register
ing 35 degrees. O. O. Gray who keeps
the government record, says that the
frost was a benefit rather than a
damage, ripening che corn. A light
frost is reported for tonight again. "

Cards were received here today, an-

nouncing the marriage today, of Mr.
Dan P. Oatman and Miss Phreda M.
Pilling at LaFayette, Indiana. They
will be at home after October 1, in
Chicago, Illinois. The friends of Miss
Pilling, who is grand daughter of C.
Reinke, will wish her a happy future.
The bride went to La Fayette about
two years and has engaged in t
leading hotel there since.

The Episcopal church was beauti
fully decorated Sunday with flowers
and fruit in celebration of the har-
vest home service. The Sunday ser-

vice was the first since July in which
the chorus choir has participated. The
members of that organization have
been enjoying a vacation during the
summer months. The collection tak-
en in the morning was sent to Clark-so-n

hospital.
C. K. Davies of Kearney, formerly

of Columbus, stopped here to-da-y on
his way to Omaha. Mrs. Davies is in
Michigan where she was called about
three weeks by the serious illness
of her mother who suffered a stroke
of paralysis. Davies thinks he is in
the greatest alfalfa country in the
world. He tells of four men who
alone control 18,000 tons of this years
crop The hay has sold for as high as
$8 a ton on track.

Friends of Dr. O. A. Britell of St
Edward will be .interested to learn of
his marriage last,' Thareday. The
bride was Miss Lottie Cahill of St.
Edward. The marriage was solemn-
ized in the Catholic church at Albion
by Father Donahue. Dr. Britell was
a student of the Oolumbus'nigh school,
leaving here eight years ago to attend
the university. Later he graduated
from Rush Medical and has since
practiced in St. Edward.

The forgeries of W. H. Harroua,
president, of the Harroua elevator at
Kansas City, aad part owner of eleva-
tor at Joe aad Omaha, that reach
nearly $1,000,000, called our townsman
J. N. Heater oa a harry trip to Kan-
sas City this morning. Mr. Heater is
general agent of the 8. Howes
which recently sold Harroua $8,100
worth of elevator auMaiaery far anew
elevator ia Kansas City. The
aery aaa not bean felly paid 1

Heater is act nrrtaia
ad been paid under their

to pass title. At i

ho reeeived a-wi-re last aight directing
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Freelawtraetlesu
Another victory was added to the list

of thaOolambaa base ball team Sunday,
wheathe strong Fremont team was de-

feated by a score of 8 to 7.
The game was devoid of excitement

until the ninth inning. to that time
the home boys had seven score to Fre--

moat's three, and the game looked like
a walk-awa-y. Jim Corbett was ofHciat-ia- g

in the box for Columbas and had
done good job until the ninth when
the cunning departed from his strong
right arm and the enemy brought in
four without losing a man and
tied'the score. At this critical moment
Bjad.Lohr strolled up from second base
aad took charge of the feeding end of
MM machinery. As soon as be got his
feeVin the box be began tossing the
tiatl' around so recklessly that the Fre-
mont laddies lost all track of it and
many of them were still striking at it
when it was on the way back to the
pitcher's box. Jack Corbett completed

aircuit, behind the bat, and the es-

timated time for the round trip was two
seconds. The side was retired without

more runs, and Columbus came to
the bat in the latter half' of the ninth
with a tied score. Two men went out
andLohr came to the bat. In the first
half of the inning the Fremont pitcher
while at the bat got in the way of
Lohr's grapevines was called out for
striking at a dead ball He now seemed
disposed to even and the first two
he sent up made Dad take to the grass
to save his ribs. Having thus demoral-
ized the enemy by heavy artillery fire,
he sent one close to the plate Dad
roee.rlp and lit on it. The ball was last
seen going over the canvas behind the
center field and was still rising. S core,
Columbus 8, Fremont, 7.

There was rag-chewi- ng over
decision of the umpire in the first half
of the exciting ninth inning when he
called out a Fremonter for interfering
with Shortstop Jimmy Jones while the
latter was in the act of catching a ball.
Joe Mahaffey was umpire, and be con-
vinced the Fremont boys that the de-
cision was in accordance with the rules,
whiph declare any man out who inter-
fere with members of the opposing team.

Read the Journal. Get all the news.

irLts.

O. J. Garlow was in Grand Island
Monday.

Eber Smith is working with the Pacific
Express company.

Charles Jones left Monday for a
visit to the St. Louis fair.

Miss Mercedes Lisco returned Satur
day from a visit to Norfolk.

Albert-Rasmusse- n is visiting for a few
days at the Jenny Bros, cheese factory
near Leigh.

Mrs. J. Corbett started today for
Alton, HI., to remain two months
with relatives.

Mrs. J .S. Murdock returned Satar--
day from a visit to her friend. Mrs.
Cameron of Genoa.

Edward Mahoney the traveling freight
agent for the C. SI. & St. P. railroad, was
tn the city yesterday.

E. G. McGilton of Omaha, republican
candidate for lieutenant governor, was
in the city yesterday.

Clyde Ward returned home Sunday
from Bismark, South Dakota, where
he visited his parents.

Miss Forgette of St. Edward was the
guest of Miss Ethel Elliott today on her
return home from Omaha.

Miss Jessie Leedom, employed on the
Albion Argus, was the guest of Miss
Emma Zinnecker Monday and Tuesday.

The great sale is still on at the Big
Store. (Halst old stand).

St. E. B. Dunham.
Mrs. M. K. Turner went to Norfolk

yesterday evening to remain a few
days at the home of daughter,
Mrs. H. A. Bowe.

Mrs. Charley Bloedorn of Platte Cen-

ter is the guest today of her sister Mrs.
L.W. .Weaver, and. will return on the
evening passenger train.

Miss Emma Kersenbrock returned
to her work in the Gray dry goods
store yesterday after two weeks ab-
sence on account of sickness.

George Scheidel of Platte Center
was in town yesterday, and Mrs.
Scheidel who has been in the city for
some time, returned with him in the
evening.

Rev. Cash was called to Albion
Mondav to conduct the funeral ser-
vices in the afternoon of a child of
Rev. McGoveru of that city. The
infant died Monday morning from
cholera infantum.

Otto Rummer celebrated his forty- -
ant birthday in a fitting
yesterday afternoon at his
ainth street. A aamber of relatives
were present at a six o'clock diaaer
aad to spend the evening.

The monthly meeting of the Epworth
held last evening in the

of the church. The young
people decided to organize a'fnumble
club" among the membera of the lea?:ae
aad the church congregation, and will
meet each Tassday evening at homes of
the nssmbora. The principal object of
theelabwillbeto

-- . . !U . -- .r,sJfe''Vyvs-s- r

a bazaar to be held December 16, when
articles suitable for the holiday season
will be on sale. A committee was ap-

pointed to have the bazaar in charge,
which consists of the following named
persons: Misssa Nellie Mathews, Mag-

gie Zinnecker, Louise Davis, Emma
Ragatz, Jennie Jones, Ollie McFarland
and Messrs. Albert Colman and Hilliard
Wilson.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. L. Bruea
childrea of Oldeabasch retaraed Mon-

day from Soath Omaha where they
atteaded the Adventist camp meeting.
They were the gaeets Monday of Mr.
Braen's another, Mrs. Border.

Mrs. Patrick Farley for several
months been suffering from some
mental trouble and a few days ago
it was foaad accessary to take her
away for treatssent. This morning
friends went with her to Lincoln
where she will receive special medical
care. Mrs. Farley has five small chil-
drea aad her condition is exceedingly

Miss Aggie Early entertained a
girl friends Monday evening at a six
o'clock luncheon. The refreshments
were served in six courses, and Mr. John
Early acted as chef of the occasion
in an admirable manner. Nasturtiums
were used as the flower decorations, and
place cards and menu cards helped to
make the table attractive. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Metta Hensley, Emma
Neumarker, Lillie Saffron and Anna
Gass.

Jalius Nichols in company with
Frank Rankin of Shenandoah, Iowa,
visited Schayler yesterday to examine
the clay south of that place with the
view of establishing a brick yard
there. They foand the material about
what they were looking for, aad it is
not improbable that there will some
time in the near future, be established
a yard with Karr, Nichols and Ran

as proprietors. This does not
mean that the business of Karr &
Nichols will be lessened here by aay
means as the firm are well pleased
with their trade, aad have hopes of
steadily improving it. This season
the yard made two million brick
and expects to barn half as more
before winter. Rankin, who
been a maaafactarer of brick in
Shenandoah for fifteen years, recently
sold his interests there and expects to
invest somewhere la this locality.
He beea ia the city since last
week and is the guest of Karr,
his old time friend.
' The festive tented season is once more
upon us and our hearts beat in unison
with our happy youngsters in the glad
anticipation of again witnessing the
thrilling acts of trained athletes; the
antics of the perennially amusing clowns,
the marvelous intelligence of the highly
trained animals, and the fearsome, awe
some, yet fascinated wonder which
thrills our hearts when we gaze upon
the wild beasts confined in the mena
gerie. It is always an event when the
ever welcome Norris A Rowe's big shows
give exhibitions in this city, and this
season than ever before will the
excitement run higher, for to the really
splendid show they brought us sea-

son, these clever young managers have
added a huge circus world in itself It
contains gymnasts, acrobats, tumblers,
equilibrists, clowns, and athletes, whose
marvelous flights through the air will
prove spectacularly thrilling to the au-

dience. The greater show is just twice
as large as it ever was before. It will be
given in two rings and upon an elevated
stage. A multitude of new features
never before presented in this country
will be shown. It will contain a
menagerie of wild and native beasts
performing elephants, camels, lions, tig-

ers, tapirs, Hamas, buffaloes, kangaroos,
ostriches, elk,deer, ponies, goats
monkeys, but most wonderful of all will
be thrilling acts performed high up in
mid air by the athletes. Managers Nor
ris and Rowe have secured this season
to make good their claim that they have
a big circus and though there has been
an enormous outlay of capital in order
to secure these acts and novelties, no
other than the old established scale of
prices prevail. The mammoth new
tents will therefore surely hold immense
audiences and this will repay the
owners for their generous outlay. The
new big shows give two perform-
ances at Columbus, Monday, 3ept. 19.

Marriage Licenses.
Judge Ratterman's list of marriage

licenses since September 6 is a large
one, inclading the following:

Joseph Bialas, 26. Genoa.
Mary Cielooha, 17. Duncan.

Frank Torcon, 23. Genoa.
Mary Kale, 18, Duncan.
George Edward Kennedy. 22, St.

Edward.
Lillian Victoria Cain, 18, Platte

County.
Silas Howard Mehn, 22, Creston.
Helen Smith. 20, Creston.
Josepn A. Schmitz, 22, St. Bernard.
Maggie Merten, 19, Cornlea.
Wm. H. Baettaer, 22, Cornlea.
Josephine Korth, 18, Lindaay.

Frank Albrecht, 24, St. Bernard.
Isabella Schaefer, 20, St. Bernard.
John J. Oroaenthal, 23, Platte Cen-

ter.
Emma M. Schroeder. 23, Columbas.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN.

SWCIAL WCHSIHS
On Sept. 1,3, 4, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 20, 22.

27, and 29, the Union Pacific will run
special Coach Excursions from Colum-

bus to St. Louis and return at the low
rate of $11.50. Tieketa will have flaal
return limits of seven days, good only ia
day coaches oa traia, regular or
eneeial Illustrated guide to Fair free

IaqakaofW.H.
n . -

I IBM ILU(From files or Joaraal Jaauary 18,
1871.)

Hon. H. J. Hudson, we notice, oa
following committees in the Hoaae of
representatives; eouaty boundaries sad
eouny seats; immigratioa; aad chairman
of the committee on corporation.
Hudson given notice of a bill lor a
general herd law. also a bill changing
tiaieoftorRMofdMtrietooart in Platte
county. Hon. Leaader Garrard ia on
the committees on judiciary, appor-
tionment, public buildings, counties aad
state lands.

The county commissioners have beea
called to hold a special meeting for the
purpose of providing fad for the court
house. It been suggested to ua to
remind the commissiooery that by close
iaveatigatioaa they may find several
fires running at the court bouse that the
county no basinesa to provide for.
The eouaty usances are net in the bast
of shape, owing ia part to the sea-pa- y.

ment of railroad tax under these
it becomes the oomaussioa-er- a

aot to try to "draw blood from a
turnip."

(From flies January 25, 1871.)
E. R. Dean tells us they have orgaa-ize- d

in his neighborhood, a school con-
sisting of twenty-on- e pupils under the
care of John Brown as teacher. This
district is large one, being six by nine
miles in extent.

Judge Coolidge of Glenwood, Iowa,
father of our townsman H. P. Coolidge,
died at his home January 13, 1871.
Coolidge was one of the original pro-
prietors of his home town, was the first
postmaster, served the county two
terms as county judge.

Our first rain since October last came
down on Sunday of this week.

Chas. Davis is doing carpenter work
on an addition to Stevens office.

At O. E. Sterns claim beyond Shell
Creek well is being sunk at a
depth of forty-fiv-e feet they have found
the formation of soil as at the sur-
face.

On the 6th of January fifteen men
started from Columbus to explore the
Loup Fork oouotry with an
eye to any stray game that might be
lurking around, and others with a mind
to business in the land line. Of the
latter was our friend James E. North
who made the trip with a view of look
ing out locations for colonies. He tells
us that the trip extended as far west as
the fork of the main Loup with the
North Branch. It is a ooantry,
splendid land and timber. The reser-
vation and the land west of it as far as
the party went, is spoken of as equaling
the best in the state.

We desire to call attention of the prop-
er authorities to the fact that the fron-
tier settlements of Nebraska from the
Niobrara southward to the Platte aeed
to be protected from the depredations
of strolling Indians aad straggling
marauders of doubtful blood char-
acter. A two company post would,
perhaps, be sufficient, of all the
available stations we regard the North
Banch at a point forty or fifty miles
from its mouth as the best. It is cen-
trally located is in the Indian range.

At the Opera. Hi
The fanny New England comedy,

"Uncle Josh Spruceby" be the next
big event at the North Opera house
commencing Tuesday Sept 20. This
charming drama is a series of pictures
of New England life on the farm,
the troubles of "Uncle Josh" in making
a visit to New York are incidently touch-
ed upon; the characters are all taken
from Vermont rural life are true to
nature, the play containing a mixture of
pathos and humor. Special scenery is
used to mount the different sceses,
the great saw mill scene used in this
production is the most realistic piece of
stage mechanism ever presented.
Twenty people are in the company. In
the cities visited this season the press
are lavish in their praise of the pro-

duction. Many new and catchy special-
ties are presented. A solo operatic
orchestra a big band are the mus-
ical features. A big parade is given at
noon daily and the concert of popular
music rendered by band is very popular
and attracts large crowds.

Canty Fair--
We are ia receipt of the 20th annual

premiam list of the Boone Coaaty Fair
to beheld at Albioa, September 27 to
30, inclusive. There are no better
grounds in the state, sapplied with an
abundance of good water.

The track has beea pat ia A 1 con-

dition. Horsemen are invited to
come aad compete for the liberal parse
offered.

The exhibit of thorough bred stock
will be second only to the state fair.
The reputation of this fair is state
wide.

Ample provision for entertainment.
Yoa are invited to attend. fSH

LIVE POULTRY WANTED. I
pay the highest cash price. Bring
your poultry totne Cold Storage
building, opposite Ashe's store. Paal
Hagei. 2tw

PLANT THE BEST FOR SEED.
J. H. Drionen has seed wheat

for sale, of the Turkey Red variety, free
from rye, and foreiga seeds; Price $1,00
per. bu. Call at the Home Farm 5 miles
northeast of this City.

Titit the Old Folks.
One fare plas $2 for the round trip to

a great many poiata ia Ohio, Iadiaaa
aad Kentucky. Tieketa on sale Septesc-b-er

6, 13, 30, 27 and October 11. Final
limit thirty days. See me for full par-ticula- m

or write to L. W. Wekeley, Gea-eral-P

isiiagir Agent, Omaha.
L. F. BjCToa, Ticket Agaat.

TO START
the ball rolling. Deposit your

savings with us. Your money will
not be idle a minute. We watch it
keep it working day aad aight. It
increases rapidly. One dollar will
start you.

Call today and begin your financial
prosperity.

'ThwOM HaMahle

Gal-ml-
Mi Stat Bank.

SAY!
We own and control 10.000
acres of the choicest land iu 3sThomas County Kansas.

Here is what we claim lor
this country:

It is fine, smooth, well-grasse- d

prairie land; rich, deep black aril ton clay subsoil; an inexhaustible E
supply or pure water, snd the
most healthful climate in the state. S
Good neighbors good schools. sThe dairy pay the Thomas
county farmers $150,000.00 this
season. They raise bumper crops
of all kinds-ov- er 1,000.000 bueh-el- s

of wheat seasou, mauy
fields yielding 40 bushels per acre.
Other crops in proportion.

Thomas is the county of fat
cattle hogs, fine horses snd
mules, snd the thrifty hen that
never gets sick ia this country. B

BPrice, only $6.00 to $15.00 per
acre, on terms to suit purebsser.
Isn't .thia just what you have been
looking for? We court investi-
gation.

ELLIOTT, SFtlCE fc CO.. 1
S Columbus, Nebr. B

I
laBBKBI IBBI I

aawwav assi awVafTH S awwi $Kv Auai yaiiio
in Farms

Parties desiring to sell or ex-
change their high-price- d land in
Platte adjoining counties will
do well to examine oar lands in
Sherman county. We also have
lands in Buffalo, Custer other
counties in central Nebraska.

Prices $10 per acre for rough iunimproved land to $30 and $35 X
for well improved valley lands.

BbGHER,
HOGKENBaeRGER &

GHAMBfcRS.

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA, tI

IHIIIHIIIIIiniHIHH
IHDLSTu WftCYj

Has just received

a new stock of

RpaWaNPipef

We invite the pub-
lic to look the line

before buying.

J laps' Stftfrttf FhmsJi.

Sold ia all shaaea, ia aaaqoaletl
by aay peinta or other stains.
A registered aaaraawist will
conpoaad all ataacriptioaa.
Call oa as.

LOUIS SCHREIBER, Jr., X
Maaager.Z

llllllllllllllllllilllll

ir a Man is in Love,
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.

H a Woman is in Love,
THAT'S HER BUSINESS.

But ir they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Notary Public asd Trrmwumsa
Colambaa, Nebraska

J. D.
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